On-the-probe sample cleanup strategies for glycoprotein-released carbohydrates prior to matrix-assisted laser desorption-ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry.
On-the-probe sample cleanup strategies were developed for matrix-assisted laser desorption-ionization (MALDI) time-of-flight mass spectrometry to improve the mass spectral characteristics of glycoprotein-released carbohydrate samples, including those fractionated by high pH anion exchange (HPAE) chromatography or treated with glycosidases. Small in situ amounts of chromatographic media are codeposited with matrix onto a probe containing a carbohydrate sample to minimize interferences from cations, anions, and/or detergents introduced from the sample and/or matrix. On-the-probe sample cleanup is fast (a few minutes) and operates best on picomole quantities of analyte in sample volumes less than 5 microliter containing nanomole quantities or less of impurities. This in situ cleanup dramatically increases the mass spectral signal-to-background, improves mass accuracies, better equalizes the sensitivities for diverse carbohydrate structures, and has the potential to remove contaminants that bypassed previous purification schemes. Direct MALDI mass profiling of digest aliquots containing low picomole amounts of carbohydrate structures either enzymatically released from a glycoprotein or sequentially degraded with multiple glycosidases was performed using only microscale digest conditions with reduced buffer amounts and on-the-probe sample cleanup to minimize the digest impurities. Membrane microdialysis was compared to on-the-probe sample cleanup and found to more completely remove the nano- to micromole amounts of anions (and cations) in HPAE fractions in one step as opposed to multiple on-the-probe steps.